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. with

acres young pine,
Inch stumpage.

bt vary cheap. cash
Norwood L. Simmon*,

attorney. U-1S

,.u.. dn i<h, .«

. atroet. between Mir
and H^pees streets. »TllO>'

feat. ,-torlce cheap. oiih or time.

K«nffi£ Simmon., ettornty.
11-18. "

firATCH I/JST.Ooio. wlU> r*>
face and blsok ngurea, on Main

at.-eat between 5 and lte store and

Telfair street.- or on Telfair Bt.,
Saturday afternoon. Under please
return to lira. A. 9<»Sgln. 4M

.Water atjeet and, Recall* reward.

Dally News at every postofflco and

community In Beaufort and Hyde
counties. Write tbo Manager tor

particular! .'v J -- .

¦» V¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦iaBMi
Foil KENT.Rooms fnrmlnlted and

unOnlahed. all modorn conven¬

ience*. board M-wanted. Apply to

Mrs Sarah Mayo. 4*2 East Main
.tree. - '. .. fjj "

OYSTEUS.I have opened my oyster
business for the aenaon 1910-11 at

8. 1VW1UU' Fl«h Honae. Tour pat-
rooasa solicited. J. P. 8PAU«. IT.

COME A>"I> 8SB THE ORRAT
Cooking wonder at our atore all

thla week. You have a chance to

get a aooronlr get of ware flee. 8*e

large adrartlaemeat In' this pafrer.
J. H. Harris Plumbing * Supply
Company.

PARMER'S UNION
I have come to Beaufort county to

take np the organising work In the

unorganised sections- of the county

1 will greatly appreciate any ln-H
formation aa to where the unorgan¬

ised sections are amd will be pleasod
re Tlalt such aectlona for the purpose
of organising farmera.

JOHN L. WARREN, ¦
Organiser.

11-14 Washington. N. C.

FOR SALE.<iood Peed pnlg, 7Be

per buahel by H. B. Mayo * Co

U-l«.

fOB .Eight-room boaae and

lot, between Bonnor and Harvey,

Rest Second streeet. Everybody
agrees thla la the prettiest block

la the city. Rpr sale cheap or

might auhanie tor cheaper Place
Call at Baker's 8tudlo. i.

FOR BAlJt CHEAP.Two-story. T

room house, la good condition
and splendid*location. Apply News
o-.ce. n-ll

POUND.Baggy Robe, Owner
get asms by paying for this

and dsscrlblnc robe. Apply this
i ad

-

"

r OOMPK-WANTKD THOROUGHLY _

tent isdy Stenographer.. £pply la

own haadwrlilng. Permanent po-

aitlon too* salary. Addrsea
Drawer «*». Richmond. Va.

Buggy and harness cheap. Any
one wishing to buy apply to Wm.

Swanner, Old Ford, N. C. Mjl

VAKTKD.Two men to travel with

manager and aolloit. Uaera ot clg-

arettes or IntellreaU not wanted.
Auuly J. Tosas Do»er, City. ll|

i i
|T for RAI.E. CRKAP FOR ok*»l .

light coverc.1 delivery wagon In

g«od rendition Robert W. Small

ko<»:h kok »M-CW"ll> lo.

catsdj rjrnlrhcd or uafurnlajled.
fc-Y &*Dtknncti. TfOanl la dza'.red.

''
Rcoaa rnly for irlnalcnt.' No 1

y 'lual £*cenu At. jjVj IM'

i Ufa

m

Durham, N. C.."1 tai a farmer**
wile," writes Mrs. J. M. Shepherd, ©s
this city, "and have a heap to do."
"Fcur months ago I noiild not

00 iny Icet, to do anything much.
this time I do the most o7 mjr wa
took Cardui ind it did me more

ill the doctors.
.¦You don't know ball how I ihaak jroofor the Cnrdui Home Treataienl. I w ish

that 111 women who suffer from woniaal?
trouble would treat themselves as I hav*/'ho»rc.^iir^,5S5S{It Is easy to lake, and so senile In it!

'

I. that U cannot do anything but

poisonous and perfectly harmle*fa absolutely sale lor young and
Ask your druggist He will tell you t>

fry CarduL

Will Promote Bmviy.
Women desiring beauty get wofijderful help from Bucklen's Arnica

Salve. It banishes pimples, skin
eruptions, sores and boils, it makes
the eklu soft and velvety. It glorU
flea the facs. cures sore >yos, cold
sores, cracked 11P#-3W||KW','Best for burns, scalds, fever sores,
cuts, bruises and pilts. 25* at all
Druggists.

Sameness In feed Is no more c«m-
uclve to appetltf in the cow than In

Treat ypur .cnlvr* w!tb
kjn. They *h<>ufd Uuvr fuzing. plea-
r of water and enouyft skhnuaill und
rain to form a Ivniantod mtlon.
Kl'-kiuc is very frequently caused by
Wo teata. {attained tidier*. Ions finger
a Us ami possibly at times by tbu gen-
rol nxvkwarflnii-s of thy mttkfif.
The dairy bamyutd should havo
ood slope, su<h as will Insure good
urfuco drainage, nod should bare a
ood toj^tayer of gravel or cinders.
When buying eows for the d*lry ss-
>ct those bavins every Indication of
etag milk producers. bne determine
his iwaitlvely by the un of tbo Bab--
eek teat and the acnle.
It la not the way tbo cream la aepa-
ated from milk, bnt tbo way It la
andled after being separated, wblcb
etermlues the Quality, of batter It will
sake. If kept until It ferments It win
Mike poor batter,

Singular Union. '\
Tbe man who was wedded to an
pinion found himself married te a
ue eyed deur (one Idee).

TIME.
Tune u n mocker. To two per¬

sons differently situated time has
either the wings ol an eagle or the
feet of a snail. To a man in ex¬

pectancy a day appearj a Week and
a month a year. T° or.c in pos¬
session ihe sea seems no sooner
risen than it is set and summer has
scarcely arrived l»c?r.'re autumrt

ready lo

¦ da and dressings. aid u a

inrtctiliig mif.nnjAiinilniiiwn
lot thai puqiose.

It is relined lo a degree el abaoJule
purity hy a process o*]y known to
and used in Wesson Soowdriil Oil.
b is purely vegetable. odorless. ta»'c-
leaa. and unapproved fat heahklul-

It ia used by the leading caterers
throughout the country, and ia sold
by the haat dealers everywhere. Cell
lorWeaaon Snowdrift Oil and beware
oi all suggested substitutes. Nothing
else as poaaiUy equal ita results.

Pointed Paragraph*
No. Cordelia. * auceeesful crap-

shooter Isn't necessarily a good
marksman. r

Not Horry For Muud<*r

If my friends hadn't blundered
in Uiinktug I wh* a dco.mcd victim
*»f consumption, I might not be aH*«
novr " writes D. T- 8andera, of Har-
rodsburg. Ky., "but for years thej
say every attempt to cure * lung-
rocking cough fall. At last I tried
Ur. King's New Discovery. The ef¬
fect w*s wonderful. It soon stop¬
ped the cough and I am now In bet¬
ter health than I havo had foi
years. This wonderful life-saver, la
an unrivaled remedy for conghs,
colds, lagrlppe, acthma, croup, hem-
orrhsrrs, whooping cougli or weak
lungs. 50c, $1.00. Trial bottle froo
Guarantee* by all Druggist*.

» food laws
of many dlf-

j -unitary they
> tint the cow

Ml \t the K9DM»
to tie down la ber

KboaM U* conaid-
i-t.i <>f'a/, a c:t'lLod of fg*>

s r COW CHAIR TUL *

(From th« low* Horn.fad. 1
tenlun. It is undesirable to placo
tows In rigid stanchions since tbej do
not have the freedom of their beads
.obtainable iu a stall. Compelling a
cow to tie in a crammed position is not
conducive to a desirable gentle dispo¬
sition. A stnll whlcb most nearly ap¬
proaches perfection 4» one In which the
cow l» permitted to have the same
freedom site bus when lying in the
Arid or paddock. This bjght of per¬
fection difficult l obtain.
The tduiple chain tlo shown In tbo

lllilttr.ition. which has long been used.
Is more humane than t!ie rigid stanch-
i#ti. The chain here shown Is attach¬
ed to a ring which slides on the up¬
right |M)at and la fastened around the
cow's neck with a toggle link..Iowa
Homestead-

n$M
.o* '. .'.¦**»¦*.:*- 3y!

'}''Si' '. ;» in -». ^ *ibvE

THE NEWS AND OBSERVER.

Great Aviation Meet
STATE FAIR GROUNDS.

Raleigh, November 16-17
FAMOUS AVIATORS COMING.

DARING FLYING MACHINE EXPERTS IN GREAT CONTEST.
Special Low Rates and Special Trains to Raleigh. Greatest Event In Twenty-five Years in North Carolina

CURTISS IrjB RALEIGH
o Raleigh the same ma- J | has prepared to take care of the lar-
have madehim famous gest crowd ever la the Capital City.

The Railroads have given the lowest
or ;(j AarH. Schools,

rrics and Stores will
v/y exceed State's

special rates. The State Fair Grounds
have been put in Shane for the fa-

t flytag machines.

" >8 ti£i.xx n7cu*ltBS,

of U»
Bom. .rwnt sundar ««d part ot
1%J la tfea.cUjr tMUu tl. pronto.
Mr. and Mrm. \V. B. l)rld(en. on Wa-
ttr returnlM to New Bern
rnleftUr-

.*.. .

Prof. W. H. Allman returned from
New Hern this morning

. mm

Dr. James Duguld went to hi*
borne la Vanceboro yesterday after
ipending the day in city.

-i>«r 6 doses of "6*6" will curs any
case ot i^!!ts a»d ferer. Price 25c.

There wll ibe one more meeting
of the county tb«*-d of commissioners
before the new board takes posses¬
ion takes over the stairs of the
county.
The present hoard has acted wise-

ly and their administration has been
the subject for most favorablo com¬

ment.

Returned Today

Prof. W. H. Allmon returned to¬
day from New Bern whero he has or¬

ganized a dancing class In that town.

There will be an after dance to¬
night for the gentlemen and ladles.
The children's class will meet this
afternoon. The class In this city Is
being largely attended.

Thurmlay a Gala Day.

Next Thursday promises to bo the
greatest day in the history of Wash¬
ington. People from all sections of
Eastern Carolina are to visit Wash¬
ington on that date. Corn Judging
Pay and fto free oyster roast prom¬
ises to be the acme of success and If
nothing unforsoen happens, the peo¬
ple of this section of North Carolina
will vote Washington tho very cap-
itono of entertainers. The commit¬
tee of arrangements Is to be congrat¬
ulated on what they have dono for
'.ho entertainment of the visitors.

. » +

? Bloocllne Cures Strains. ?
? Rheumatic Bruises, Sprains, ?
? Liniment Rheumatic pains, ?
? rains In the Chest. 8lde and ?
? Back. Swellings and Tumors, ?
? Frost Bites, Sore Throat. ?
? Quinsy. Croup, Hoarseness. ?
? 25* and 50c a bottle. ?
*??????????????

Godwin and Mears each lost his
lome precinct to the other..Maxton
Scottish Chief. v ,

Shall Women Vote?

ff they did, millions would voto Dr.
King's New Life Pills the true rem¬
edy for women. For banishing dull,
Tagged feel In gs, backache or head-
»che, constipation, dispelling colds,
imparting appetite and toning up
the system, they're unequalled.
Easy. safe. sure. 25c at all Drug-
fists.

A woman gets as excited over

wedding In the neighborhood as a

msn does over a baseball game.

rOIl f'FVKRIHUN^SS and 4CIIINC

Whether from Malarious etndlilons
Colds or overheating, try Hijks* Cap-
udlne. It reduces the feve^ and re¬

lieves the aching. It's liquid.10
st> ana fin eents. st drug sti res.

The quickest way to convince a

girl that yuu have good taste is to
tell her that she Is good looking.

GREATLY REDUCED RATES
WASHINGTON. N. C.

Thursday, November 17th, from
Wilson, New Bern, Mackeys, Bclhav-
en, Columbia, and Intermediate sta¬
tions via Norfolk Southern Railroad,
account Agricultural Exposition.

f*or complete !.* formation ask near¬

est agent.
W. W. CROXTON,

General Pass. Agent
11-17

: fj
Corn Show and Oyster Roast.
The corn show will take plaee at

the Washington Tobacco Warehouse
on next Thursday and the oyster
roast at the Eureka Lumber Com¬
pany plant at the extreme end of
West Main street.
txv V .'

WWI(Cini@w§?
Have you ¦ tplcodtd dock
of good*?
Have you put got in a new

fate of popular ai&det?
Are you making a ipecial
pace on Mtom lota?

Who Knows About It?

*****

ABSOLUTELY,FIRE -

A High Class Family tad
Transient Hotel.

Exprm Cubwajr station at door aa*
| M*r Cb««U« ud -J-TPfn* dwrta.
atngio rcQmj cr multx. «.j:< haru«

Lout; dtouncj tc!»ph=oj is

Qsnrpr^Md caUtoe.

a*edu Zjtt.» '«» :oci Julym 4

KuaoPKAit plAil
a. b root r

RIGGS HOUSE
WUflKlK 0. t

The hotel "par excellence"
of the National Capital.First-class hi aO appoint¬
ments.

Opposite the U. S. Treas¬
ury; one block from the
White House.
An illustrated Guide to

Washington will be mailed,
. free of charge, upon re-
l' ceipt of two 2 cent stamp's

0. G. STAPLES,
Proprietor.

Established 1RJO.

BALTIMORE STEAM PACKET CO.

OLD B \Y LINE
bTKAMKRS

FLORIDA,
V1RGINIA[&

ALABAMA
'%

Finest United States Mail Steamer*
South of New York, equipped witk
United Wireless Telegraphy and e»-
ery modern convenience for the pleas
ure and comfort of the travel!**
public. Leaves dsily, including Sun¬
day as follows: "r

Portsmouth, 8usynd ..B:0D pm
Portsmouth, week days . .5:30 pa
Norfolk 6:30 pat
Old Point 7:SO pa
Steamers arrive Norfolk .... 7:00 am

Tickets sold to all points North.
East, West and Canada. For Informa¬
tion as to tickets, stateroom reserva¬
tions, etc, apply by phone, wire or let¬
ter to. \GEO. Q. H0B80N, Oen'l AgcnL

J. W. BROWN, JR., Southern Pas¬
senger Agent, 169 Main street.
JNO. B. KIMBERLY. and HOTEL

CHAMBERLIN, Old Point, Vs.

CITY TAXES A«
The tax books for the city of

Washington have been turned over
to the undersigned, and this Is to DO-
tify all owners of property"subject
to tax that I am ready to receive tax¬
es for the ensuing year. They must,
be collected at once.

W. B. WINDLEY.
City Clerk.

Sept. 28, 1910.

I

COT MARKET. j
Beeswax 26c.
Eggs, per doz 25e
Tallow 4*
Chickens, grown each 2 5-4 So 1
Spring chickens 150Xf*%
Ducks 10 Olio
Qmm 4lfM«
8 Beans 146
Black Peas 1^60,Mixed Peas , 1.40 *
Specklod Peas

. 1.66
Wonderful Peas .. .. l.ll |Black Peas 1.** 4
Clay Peas 160

*

B. E. Pess 92.10 JGreen salt hides ? 7 Vt« fGreen hides ? 4%« \Drr hldM. Ik
Wooll, frno from bum ? Its
Wool, bnrry J 0 0.1 to <
Ink tktni 1
8b«t:init. t»lta \Oora, bu»b.I.. .V.. 7»»«« *

.

Bitters


